
2024 Boat Permit Application   (Permit # ______   A   B   C   D   P1   P office use only)

Name of Applicant: Date:

Mailing Address: Phone:

Description of Boat

Hull: Aluminum Fiberglass

Wood Steel

Other

Hull Length:

Colors of Boat: Year Built:

Type of Boat: Deck Boat Fishing

Jon Pontoon

Ski Boat without a motor (kayak, etc)

Motor Horsepower: Motor Make:

Boat IL License #: 

Release of Liability: The undersigned hereby releases and holds harmless Otter Lake, the Otter Lake Water Commission, 
ADGPTV a public corporation of Illinois of lease dated January 1, 1970 from any and all liability either in law or equity for any 
damages that may occur by reason of execution of this application and issuance of a license therefore. I own liability insurance 
not less than $25,000 (homeowners or other). 
  
I confirm that the above described motor does not exceed (115) marine horsepower and that any violation of the horsepower 
limit or boating ordinances while this boat is being used on Otter Lake will cause a penalty of the boating permit to be revoked 
without refund.

I have read and agree 
to abide by all  rules 
and regulations

Signature(s) of 
Boat Owner or 
Responsible 
Applicant

Select the permit you 
are wanting to 
purchase:  
  
(Annual permits expire 
March 31st of the 
following year)

Class "A" - Boats without combustible engines including kayaks, sailboats, and 
other Coast Guard approved water crafts = $20.00 per year
Class "B" - 1 horsepower to 35 horsepower = $55.00 per year

Class "C" - 36 horsepower to 75 horsepower = $70.00 per year

Class "D" - 76 horsepower to 115 horsepower = $100 per year

Class "P" - 3 consecutive day permit for Class B, C, and D type water craft = 
$30.00
Class "P-1" - 1 day permit for Class A, B, C and D type water craft = $15.00

Otter Lake Park 
13671 Emmerson Airline Rd, Girard IL 62640                                     www.otterlakepark.net 
Phone: (217) 627-2416                                                                        Email: campground@otterlakewater.net



Print and mail with a check to "Otter Lake" and once received a permit will be mailed back to you unless otherwise 
noted. 
  
or 
  
You can email the completed form to campground@otterlakewater.net or fax to (217) 627-2410 and once received 
an employee will contact you back at the phone number provided above to make a payment with a credit/debit card 
over the phone and will either mail back the permit unless otherwise discussed. This will be while we are open for 
the season and during current business hours. 
  
If you have any questions - Call (217) 627-2416 
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